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“THE STORE OF DOALITY”

RECKOMÍNG TÜE.
How Venomous Creature Is Handled 

by Hindoo Snake Charmers.

W â f

rii

Gisti!

Has made large purcSiases for the Fall 

and Winter Trade, and the prices 

and quality are of our usual 

standard. The complete-

n e s s  of o i i F  s t o c k  ot

Dry Geoils, Dress Georis, Fianriels, 
Qstings, Gináaiüs, etc,

Blaekets. Mafficks, etc. 
i u ,  UflÉrware, Hosiery^
Hats, Gaps, Stress, etc,

Must be seen to be appreciated and yon 
should make your purchases early.

Sweet-Orr Pants anti Jnepers, Cordiirov 
anr! niiiets, Just the thing.

S O iO R A  M ERCANTILE 
O O iP A iY ,

,  .  TEXSS.

Tho creatures were on the 
fensive, but not one of them at
tempted to strike at the master,
who sat serenely in front of them, 
so long as he did nothing to annoy 
them. Kullan talked to them as if 
they were his dearest friends. After 
a time one or the other of them 
would low^r its head, collapse its 
hood and begin to try to wriggle 
away, whereupon Kullan would 
give it a smart little rap on the 
tail with his stick and bring it in
stantly to attention again. Whether 
this man possessed any special mag
ic over these cobras or whether the 
description given below of how he 
could handle and play with them 
was simply due to his me^hoci I can
not say. i fe  liimsolf repudiated the 
idea of magic and asserted positive
ly that any one who had the neces
sary nerve and dexterity could do 
exactly the same.

He used no reed instrument or 
music of any kind to propitiate the 
reptiles. He would simply squat on 
his haunches in front of them, and 
after they had been hissing and 
swaying their uplifted heads back
ward and forward for a few min
utes lie raised his hands above their 
heads and slowly made them de
scend till they rested on the snakes 
heads. He then stroked them gently, 
speaking all the time in the most 
endearing Hindoostanee terms. The 
serpents appeared spellbound. They 
made no elbort to resent tbp liberty, 
but remained quite still, with heads 
uplifted, and seemed rather to en
joy it. Presently his hands would 
descend down the necks about thiee 
inches beloiv the heads, his fingers 
would close loosely around the 
necks, and he would lift them off 
the ground and place them on his 
shoulders. The looseness of the 
grip ap]>oared to be the main se
cret. The snakes, being in no way 
hurt, would then slow’ly crawl 
through his fingers and wind them
selves round his neck, his shoulders 
and his arms. They appeared to 
reajAze that no harm was to be done 
them, and they made no effort to 
resent the handling. He would pick 
them gently off one arm and place 
them on the other and, in fact, 
stroke them and pet them as if they 
iiad been a pair of harmless worms. 
— Cornhill Magazine.

SONORA.

Ths Siaxagesirngl S y s is m i V/Hich 
Used In Babylonia.

Why is the hour divided into 
sixty minutos,' each minute into 
sixty seconds, etc,? Simply and 
solely because, in Babylonia, there 
existed b̂ ' tbo, side of the decimal 
system of nations another system, 
the sexagesimal, w’hich counted b}- 
sixties. WiiyThat number should 
have bee^cksen fe clear enough, 
but i t^ la k s  well for the practical 
sense of those aneient Bab^iloniaii
merchants.

There is no number which has m  
many divisors as sixty. The Baby
lonians divided the sun’s daily jour
ney into tiventy-foLir parasangs, or 
720 stadia. Each parasang, or hour, 
was subdivided into sixty minutes,
A parasang is about a German mile, 
and the Babylonian astronomers 
compared the progress made by the 
sun during one hour at the time or 
the equinox to the progress made 
by a good walker during the same 
time, both accomplishing one para
sang.

The whole course of the sun dur
ing the twenty-four equinoctial 
hours was fixed at twenty-iour para
sangs, or 720 stadia, or 360 degrees. 
This system was handed on to the 
Greeks, and Tlippalchus, the Greek 
philosopher, who lived about 150 
B. C., introduced the Babylonian 
hour into Europe.

Ptolemy, Avho v/rote about loO 
A. D., whose name still lives in the 
Ptolemaic system of astronomy,gave 
still wider "currency to the Baby
lonian way of reckoning time. He 
popularized it.

Jt was carried along on the quiet 
stream of traditional knowledge 
through tlm middle ages, and, 
strange to sav. it sailed down safely 
over the Niagara of the Erench rev
olution, for the _ Erench, when 
revolutionizing weights, measures, 
coins and dates and subjecting ah 
to the decimal system of reckoning, 
were induced by some imexplainod 
motive to respect our clocks and 
watches and allow our dials to re
main sexagesimal-^that is, Baby
lonian, each hour consisting of sixty 
minutes.

CHAS. SCHREINER
B A N K E i W

(XJNIN CORPORATED)

A N D  C q m m i s s i q k  N I k k c h a h ^"^

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking ETusiness Transacted. Sollciti 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE. FAVORITE SALOOS
IS NOT effesied by tba passage ef thi 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are al» 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSE.

JCE C O E D  B E E  à  A N D  31 IN MBAE

W'ATEBS A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Save!!, Proprietor.

T H E  R o c k  H r o n t
BARTON & SAUELL, PROPRIETORS.

C o ld  B e e r  a n d  S o f t  B r i n k s  
P u r e  W i n e s  a n d  L i q u o r s  
C h o ic e  C i g a r s ,  E t c ,

bto-

X T © w 3
PUBLISHKt) WBEKLY.

M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P roprietor ,  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

äUBBCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAK IK AOVANC«

Entered at the Foetotlice at Sonora, 
s.e second-class matter.

CATARACT ÓT THÉ’ EYE.

A dvert is ing  Medium o f  the  
S to c k m a n ’s P a ra d is e .

H May Be Prevented by the Judiciou* 
Use of Giasees.

Among the diseases which are be
lieved to belong peculiarly and of 
right to old age cataract is perhaps 
the most frequent. It  is true there 
are cases of cataract in young cliil- 
clren, and one may even be born 
blind, tire •iibsence of sight being

and far sight irritate the lens and 
induce a low state of inflammation, 
which results in cataract.

When cataract is once establish
ed there is nothing for the sufferer 
to do but wait patiently for the so 
called “ ripening”  of the process, 
when an operation will procure re
lief.— Youth’s Companion.

Sonora, Texas. Oct. 2, 1909,

Set Him to Work,
The stiiart young man— his school 

honors thick upon him, and his in- -- ."vomnd tUp -nmh!
tention to teach the world in g™- p l “ ? ¿ A  L ’^̂ roclv

Ths Traveling Heart.
me .maei.ee o. ..g... . . . -o  I was at chnrch the other night, 

due to nontransparency ot the f  y=;>- 'v '«n Dr p  ts preached an exo -

The Story That Failed.
The story teller was telling 

ries.
“ It is a curious but neverilieless 

absolute fact,”  he said, “ that when 
I  used to live in the sheep rearing 
district in Derbyshire 1 knew an old 
man who used to wander about 
picking up and selling the wool 
which the*sheep scratched off their 
backs by rubbing against the 
hedD'GS-

“ The old fellow was somewhat of 
a butt in the neighborhood. But 
he stuck to his work, unmindful of 
jeers, wandering miles over the 
hills every day, silent, absorbed and 
untiring. IVell, now, how much 
do you suppose that old boy left 
when he died ? J ust guess, now.

“ One thousand pounds?”  opined 
one auditor.

“ Eive thousand?” said another.
The raconteur shook his head.
‘^Not a blessed 'ha’penny!”  he re

plied.-—Answers.

Here you see again the wonder
ful coherence of t'lie world and 
how wlial we cal] knowledge is the 
result of an unbroken tradition, of 
a teaebing descending from father

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W i L I . ,  R E C E I V E  

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N . YO U R  T R A D E
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA TE D

to son.- Not more than about
i-r

100
arms would reach from us to the 
builders of the palaces of Babylon 
and enable us to sbake h.ands with 
the founders of the oldest p3Tamids. 
— Scrap Book.

J. G. BARTON. AND THEO. SAVKLL.

II. II. MAß rXN, U. S. nOLGOMß.

talline lens, but nine-tenths at least 
of the sufferers from this affection 
are past sixty years of age, and most 
of these have exceeded the limit of 
threescore and ten.

A cataract is an omque condition 
of the crystalline lens, the body

The

eraTand'his father in particular'the Opacity may c^st in the body of the eral ana ms laintr p ^
ííianner in which up to date com- 
jnerce should be conducted -stood 
earnestly holding forth in his fa
ther’s office. .

“ A"ou may rely upon me, sir, he 
was saying, with perfervid empha
sis. “ I will devote my vyholc life 
to the interests of the business. It 
shall be my aim and ambition to 
keep the family name free from
stain.”  .

“ Good!”  said the old man gruffly. 
“̂That’s the spirit. Toll the office 
boy to give you the wliiting and am
monia ; then go and polish up tho 
brass name plate on the door.’" 
London Mail.

Disappointed Indeed.
In Jamaica it is the rage among 

tourists from England to go biittei- 
fly hunting. In a great variety of 
ilanilel costumes these subjects of 
Great Britain go careering about in 
the fields armed with green nets, 
to the great amusement of x\mcri- 
cans.

Not long ago one of the most ar
dent of them, after a most excituig 
chase, bagged an insect. He gazed 

" a moment, then, turning 
' i in- 

the 
ia with

Its surface just beneath the capsule 
inclosing it. The cause of cataract 
is variously stated, but most author
ities are agreed in regarding the 
opacity as a result of the vain ef
forts of the leus to change its shape 
in order to focus the rays of light 
exactly at the retina and so secure 
distinct vision. In youth this can 
he done readily by the little muscles 
M'ithin the ej'eballs, but as the j'ears 
go on the lens gets liarder and less 
readily changes its shape, and soon 

’ after forty it is so hard that perfect 
accommodation, as this change of 
shape is called, is Impossible.

That is the time for glasses, if 
astigmatism has not made them im
perative before that. Alany persons 
seem to be ashamed of glasses, 
thanking that the taking to them is 
a confession of ago. So it is, por- 
Inips, but the scowling and tho draw
ing up of the features, wliich cannot 
be helped if glasses are refused, are 
a confe.ssion much more definite 
than the wearing of glasses.

Even more important, the put
ting on of glasses soon as the

lent sermon, in the course of which 
he ha]ipened to speak of “ the hart 
bounding over the hills and̂  drink
ing from the v/ater courses.” As I 
came out of the church Butterwick 
said to me;

“ Pretty good joke of the old 
man’s, wasn’t it?”

“ What do you mean?”
“ IVhy, in the sermon, that joke 

about the heart.”
“ It  didn't strike me as being ac 

all facetious.”
“ It  didn’t, hey? Well, when a 

man talks about a heart skipping 
around over the hills and drinking 
out of the creek he must either be 
in fun or else just a gassing for the 
want of something to say. Who 
ever heard of aiu-body's insides cai- 
r5dng on like that? Does your livei 
roam round over the hills’? Can 
your ribs drink out of the canal ?

I  explained the situation, and 
Butterwick went home to study the 
Scriptures more carefully. Max 
Adler in New York Weekly.

The Qciden Wedding.
A servant asked her mistress for 

leave from Friday tia Monday to 
visit her mother a long journey 
away, as all the familvy desired to 
meet to celebrate their parents 
golden v;edding. The mistress gave 
permission, and on Monday the 
maid duly returned, and her mis
tress said to bar:

“ Well, Mary, how did you got
on ?” 1 J1

“ Oh, splendid, ma’am, and moth
er was BO grateful to you for letting
me go.”  ,

“ Yes, and your father—what dia
he say?”

“ I.oD bless you, ma’am, he wasn c 
I there; he died" twenty years ago 
■ London Globe.

Such Stuff as Dreama Ar® M&da Of.
The materials of dreams may be 

enumerated as memories of waking 
sensations, memories of waking 
tboughts and new sensations re
ceived in sleep, wbetber from with
out or -within. ,Dr. Gregory men
tions of himself that, having im one 
occasion gone to bod with a cotlle 
of hot water at his feet, he dreamed 
of w'alking up the crater of Mfnint 
Etna and feeling tho ground warm 
under him. He had at an early 
period of bis life visited Mount Vo- 
siivins and actually felt a stfong 
sensation of Tvarmth in his feet-; 
when walking up the side of the 
crater, and he had more recent
ly read Brydone’s description^ of 
Mount Etna. On another occasion, 
having thrown off the bedclothes in 
his sleep, ho dreamed of spending 
a winter at Hudson bay and of 
suffering distress from« the intense 
frost. Ho had been reading a few 
davs before a very particular ac
count of the weather in that region 
during winter.— Cassell’s Magazine.

M a r t in  Ss H o lcom b,
THE UNO UNO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

iONORA, TEXAS.
nucuber of ran leiTWìiì^ave on

Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Shet^their list Cows,
and Goata^ ■

in fad if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise**
give us a call or write as.

4

SONORA RESTAURANT.
G. W. SOFGE, Proprietor.

M1EAL3 AT A L L  HOURS. SHORT ORDEBS A 

SPECiALlAE OYSTERS AND FISH  IN  SEASON. 

a l s o  a  k ic k  l i n e  o f  GKOCEKIBS.

SONORA, TEXAS,

slightest indistinctness ci vision is

Prompt.
An insurance agent was boasting 

that his company recently paid a 
life policy to tlie widow the day 
after tho funeral of her husband 
and insisted that no company w’aa 
ever so prompt in payment.

“ That’s nothing,”  replied the 
agent of another company. One ot 
our patrons recently fell from tho 
top of a four story building, and a 
check for the full amount of the 
,'olicy was handed him as he passed 
he second story window.”

perceived is an aimost certain pio- 
veutive of cataract. The puilmg 
and hauling and tugging at tbo 
hardening lens which the eye mus
cles must do in order to change its 

for the varying needs of near

H a m le t .
had melancholy, probably caused 
by an inactive liver. A bad liver 
makes one cross and irritable, 
causes naenlnl and physical de-

and may reault diaas. faith?”
*Aouslv. «When a man who weighs fifty

Ballard’s Herbine le aoknowl- ĝ ts down beside a lady
edged to be the parfeol liver regu-. weight is 235 jvounds and the
‘ ivo'’ b’u*̂  and out of hammock in which they are seated
cicri* '."f • t- ’ i: ■ t' d n ; ’ is held up by a rope a quarter of an

" « ' - o ' * £ w SConstipation, Cnills and Fever an exnimuui
and all liver eomplaiata. tSold by 
-ail druggist.

A Winning Comptirnent-
The beautiful girl shook her head 

in tho negative. ^
‘•No,”  she said after a moment s 

deliberation, “ I can never no, 
never— be your tvife. But I'll tell 
you what 1 will do. Just to show 
you that there is no hard feeling on 
my part I  will be present when you 
marry some other girl and bombard 
you with my shoes for luck.”

Ah, here was an opportunity! 
Quick as a flash the young man rê  
spoil ded;

“ Please don’t. I f  you must throw 
old shoes, borrow them.”

“ And why not use my own ?” 
“ Because they are so small we 

could never detect them from tho 
rice.”

Flattery won. The beautiful girl 
decided then and there that tho 
jnung man was altogether too clev
er for any other girl, so she re
versed her decision, and the cards 
are out.— New York Times.

<rwgir.«>‘iw ' ir'r'r~“~in'

K e n n e t h

r t i e

T a l i a f e r r o ,

T a i lo r .
n: LE A V E  YO U R:W SAMPLES JU3T RECEIVED.

CLEANING AND R E PA IR IN G .ORDERS.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

S O H O E A  &  S A N  A N G E L O
Express ani Passsper LiiiSf

„hat would hardly need an explana
tion.” — Chicago ilecord-Herald.

Not Exempt.
An evangelist was exhorting his 

hearers to flee from the wrath to 
come. “ I w'arn you,”  he thundered, 
“ that There will be weeping and 
w'ailing and gnashing of teeth 1’ ”

At this moment an old woman in 
the gallery stood up. “ Sir,”  she 
shouted, “ I have no teeth.”

“ Madim,”  returned the evangel-, 
ist severely, “ teeth wdll be provid*’ 
ed.”—Success Magazine. _

Allison &V/ardiaw, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

A U TO M O B ILE —Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. EQ , arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Augr lo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives m  

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare one way. Round Trip $10. 
STAGE leaves Sanom Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
7 o’ clocli a m a iiiv irg  in Ban Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesdt.y, Thursday and Saturday 
7 o’ clock a, oi. arriving in Sonora that pight.

STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TR IP , $7 00

OFFICE AT CORFFR DBLC feTOPE

at

at

i



D © v i l ’' s  © W S
FUJSLÍÜHKB WKKKî̂ Y.

MíKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publ isher .

SUBSGRIPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCS

ifint«red at tlie Postoliice at Sonora, 
as aecond-GÎaSË matter.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

Sonora a Vity of Tt^elve Hund- 
flred.

Sonora, Texas. 0ct;-2, 1909,

Sutton County People Will Hang  
a Neat Purse fo r  the P lrst 

Hoad There,

“ TIi 9 paople of Suttdn ocunty 
want a railroad,?^, said Judge L, J 
Wardla?7, of Sonora. v?hiie cia- 
cuaeiog the building of rajUL d 
with a Standard reporter 1 hur'  ̂
day.

‘ I  am not sûre what our oeople 
will do with the Orient proposi
tion, but it ia a well established 
fact down our way that we are all 
willing to pay a reasonableamouot 
for a railroad and be liberal in the 
right-of-way, but wa are not going 
to tie ouraelvea up to one ro.ad un
less that road will agree to build 
into Sonora first. We want a rail
road and want it quick.

‘ ■The Sutton county people are 
not going to give some road a big 
bonus and then sit idle by and 
wait a good long time to let ihem 
build the road. We want a road 
and want it as soon as it is poasi 
ble to build one. Time with ua is 
a great big factor in the develop
ment of our part of the country. 
We feel that people want to come 
to Sutton county to live, but on ao 
count of no railroad iaciUties, 
they will not come.

“ The Sutton county people are 
the most hospitable in the world. 
They want all those who will 
mare good citizens to corns. We 
realize down our way that rail 
roads will bring them and for that 
reason we are casting about, 1 
will not say how much we will 
giye a company to build to Sonora 
but you may be sure that should 
the right people come along and 
say they will start work on a rail
road into our town right now, that 
we will be there and glad to aid 
them in the coming.

“ Give us a raiiroat 1 My re
quest ia that of all the good people 
down in m3’ part of the Goncho 
Country. Yes, give ua a railroad, 
but for heavens sake, don’ t be too 
many years in doing it.”

Judge Wardlaw only expressed 
the well-known sentiments of the 
progressive people of Sntlon coua 
ty. He is in close touch with 
those fine citizens and knows ju.’-i 
how they stand — San Angelo 
Háfly Standard.

Couched hi the nildet of pic 
tnreJque hiUs of the Dt v i i ’s Riyer 
country lieg, Sonora, the county 
seat of Sutton county. This was 
-the first step made by the San An 
geio Trad os’ Excursionists after 
leaving Ozona. Sonora has an 
altitude of 2,275 feet and i.s located 
in that pure atmosphere called the 
ozone belt. A railroad will soon 
bring the Devil’s River metropolis 
to the trade center of West Texas, 
and perhaps in a few years Sonora 
may be one of the principal distri
buting points of Western Texas 
She has the citizins to make her 
that, lacking only a sufficiont num
ber of railroads.

There are about two score sub 
etantial business housos in the 
town of Sonora, and the lines of 
business ere as varied as one 
would find in a city of twenty, 
thousand. Most of the buildings 
are of stone, soma one story and 
some two-etory, Tbe First JNation 
al Bank at So.oora is a very strung 
institution. It has a capital stock 
of SSOjOOO and the capital and sur
plus fuDds aniouat to S84.274.55. 
Ed Jackson ia president of the 
bank and W. L. Aidwell, cssbier.

Sonora has a population of 
tweh/8 hundred people. The 
town comprises five square miles 
The elegant two-story stone school 
building represents an outlay of 
$13,000 and here Prof, Hickman 
a d four assistanis train the minds 
of the Sonora youth,

Sonora has a right to be proud 
of her up to-daie Witter works sys 
tern, vvhich is owned by T. D 
Newell, It is worth S15.000 
Water supply comes from four 
wells on a little mountain just 
north of tbe town. The pressure 
is such that it will throw the wa 
ter twenty-five feet over the high 
eet building in the town. I'liis 
water supply together with the 
volunteer fire department aseares 
the metropolis of the very best 
fire prieciioo. Sonora’s Business 
Club is headed by W. L Aidwell, 
cashier of the F rst National Bank

Sutton county, cut out of Kim j 
b’e and Crockett counties, was or-1 
gan:‘z«d in November, 1893 It 
has an area of 1 517 t-qaare miles 
The county valuations for 19j9 ap 
proximate $2 238 000,. showing & 
nice increase over last year 
Sutton’ s court house is one of the 
finest in the West.

Although Sutton county is a 
stock country, it is being rapidly 
developed by the farmers. The 
gin at Sonora this year will turn 
out about two hundred bales. —San 
Angelo Daily Standard.

ÏS ready with an iimnense slock of 

new goods for

1 ^ 0  W IM T I 
i l  fJIOERWEAl, HATS

Mxiracts From  the

I ^  ̂
o  ? n-a Ufi

: ^

SHOES. CLOTHING ETC.. CARPET"
ART SQOARES, lATT^««^

IsdÍES Tâllûi MSue baüiiüii 
r. SsB samiilas. Ladies T r lin i!

I If I S

IIP?
ñbé

ñ

i ä i i i f i l i

Yoor V ants supplied at

E,f ER STiHE

M a n y  G o o d - O n e  B e s t .
‘ *So many Oils and Liniments 

are advertised it is hard to decide 
which to buv. I  tried a number 
before using Hunt’s Lightning 
Afieru^inl^iLonce, how

had found the best 
was, and it was useless to look 
further. It it fails its ‘ all t if.’ No 
other liniment will hit the spot ii 
Hunt’ s JJgbtning Oil fails.

C. G. YOUNG, Okeene, Okla, 
25c and 6O0 bottles.

lt*s  a H u s t le r ,
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is up and 

doing all the time. It cures your 
aches, pains, cuts, burns and brui
ses while you sleep, Rub a little 
on your misery and feel it disap

L e t t e r  to R o b e rt  A n d e r s o n .
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sir: Why shouldn’ t the 
oldest business firm in America 
(we were established ia 1754) 
makes the paint that takes lees 
gallons and wears longesl?

Yours truly
67 F W DEVOE & CO

p 8. E. F Yander Slacken Co., 
sells our paint.

A H. Jordan of San Antonio 
and C. H. Baever of Pearsall, Tex 
were in Sonora several days this 
week ia the the interests of the 
San Antonia Life Insurance Co.

Santa Fe Engiiieers Iletiirn 
From  Auto Trip,

W. B. Story, of Chicago, chief 
engineer of the entire Santa Fe 
system; C, E’ , W. E'en, chief en
gineer of the SanU Ê e in Texas; 
and M, F, Temple, Baperintendeni 
of the work on the Sterling Oitv 
extension, returned last night 
from a trip to Sonora and other 
towns south of here. They went 
ia an automobile. None of the 
party has anythi^jg new to give 
out, but all admit that the te. r̂i 
tory south of hero must be travers 
ed by’ a railroad at no distant day. 
—San Angelo Daily Standard.

I^ o tics  t o  T r a s is a -s s  o rs .  

Notice ia hereby given that ali 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, bog hunt
ing or hunting of any kind or fish
ing,without my permiesioL will be 
prosecuted.

E. F. Sa w y e s ,

H ageistem  Catt!©-

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagolatein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK, 
Sonora, Texas.

W ÏÏA T  ABOUT T H A T  $2 00?

H o t ! c 0 t o  T i’SSpSSSSfsi

Notice is hereby given that ail
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the Law.

W. J. FiS ‘LD8.
Sonora, Tez.as,

Dr. Batts and Lynn, cf San An 
gelo were in Sonora Wednesday to 
attend John D Sheen who was 
badly hurt by a bunch of cattle 
running over him in the Joe 'Wyatt 
pasture Tuesday dighi Mr. Sheen 
bad his collar bone and two ribs 
broken.

FOR

GOOD WOOD

PHONE 96

Sec 1. All the wild deer, wild 
antelope, wild R >cky Mountain 
abeop, wild turkf-y, wihJ ducks, 
wild geese, wild grouse, wiid 
praires chickens (pinualed grou-.e) 
wild Moijg-tlian or S ’igiia.h tiiieas- 
ants, wild quill or patndges, w;id 
doves, Wild pigeoas, wild plover, 
wild eaipfl, wild jack-nipe. wiio 
curlews, wild rubius, wild Mexi
can pheaSiiiiis or Onalac-i, and. ail 
other -wild auimaia, wild birds and 
Wild iowis, within the borders of 
this State, shall bo and ih-- same 
are hereb}-’ declared to be the pro 
perlj’ of tile pubho.

Game B rds, Turkey, ducks 
geese, grouse, prairie cliickecs, 
Along siiao or E ghsii pheasants, 
quail, doves, pigeous, pi'.over, 
snipe j.»c!i snipe, curlew, robin 
.and Mexicio Caaosiaca.

Unia-wful at Any Time. Tv> kill, 
catch, have in possessioa, dead or 
alive, or to buy, eeii or oiler to 
sell, or to ship any wild bird other 
than a game bird, except as sped 
ally permitted. And no' pan cf 
plumigB, akin or body can be sold 
or had in poesessiun fur sale.

To lake or needlessly destroy or 
have in passeeeion neet or ê ĝ-9 of 
aoy wild bird, except as Bpeaially 
permitted. Following are exempi; 
E :glifih Bparrow, hawks, crows, 
buzzirds, blackbirds, rice birds 
and owls.

To sell, oif̂ Tir for sale, have in 
possession for'the purpose of S'aie. 
or pu.’ cbase or have in possfeBsiou 
after pin chase, the fleab, carcass, 
hide or antlers of deer, antelope, 
or Rocky Mountain sheep, or any 
of the game or gave birds mention
ed in Bcciion 1,

To net or trap any will game or 
bird or fowl meatioaed lu Section 
1.

To destroy wild geese or ducks 
except with ordiuar)' guu, shoi 
from the shouider, .

To kill, trap or ensnaie femuie 
deer or spotted fawn.

To hunt any game msutioned in 
Section 1 with hunting lamp.

Unlawful for five years from 
1907. 'l‘o kill, take or destroy any 
Mongolian or EIngliah pheasants, 
prairie chicken, antelope or Rocky 
Mountain sheep.

Unlawful except certain seasons 
To kill or destrop deer, except be 
tween November 1 and January 1. 
Turkey, quail and doves sxcep’ 
between November 1 and E'ebru- 
arv 1.

Number allowed to kill. Deer, 
3 bucks in one seasoiq qdarl, 
doves, ducks and al! game birds 
except turkeys, 25 in one day; 
turkeys, 3 in one season

O.n atid fefier Ociubtr 1, i9C9, we 
(he undsfilgocd, will not do itny 
more oredit business only with 
shore vrho pay their eccounte on 
the first day of each month.

To those who know themBelvea 
to be indebted to U3 wo take thiH 
means of asking Uu'm to Tiay their 
accounts at once. Oar r-casons 
the above action, are, that we have 
to pay our billg every ihiriy days, 
and unless we pay, or have the 
goods to show, it places us in a 
very embaraeing poaition with 
ihoee who credit us. Their motto 
is: “ Pay us or ŝ how 110 that you 
Hlill have our goods in etock.”  
fhanking you for your patronage 
ia tbe past and asking a coatinu- 
Bi>ee of same.

VV6 are verj’ truly jc-urs 
TIIEO. SAY ELL, 
BARTON & bA V ELL,, 
TRAliN'ER ER03.

The RED FRGRIT 
S T  A .  B  L  T ]

Robert Âneterson, P ro p ,,

HÄY A^D GRAiSi.
A"our Patronage Solicited.

F^EÛ BERGEf?
BOOT AND SHOE MAKEK. 

liEPAlillNG KEATLY DONE.

CîiAltOES BEASONABI.E,

Sonora^ Texas,

N e v e r  W G r iy .
about a cough— there’s no need of 
worry if you will treat it at it’e 
first appearanca with Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, It will atop 
the cough at once and put your 
lungs and throat back into per 
fectiy healthy condition. Sold by 
ali druggist.

Employrr’serst Bureau.
Ail kinds of labor contracted 

Also SpaniBh Inierperiing, 

Charges reasonable.

Write, sea or phone

T A A IN E R  BROS.,

At the Bank baloon.

Sonora Booster is Here Today.

E. F, Yander Stucken, of Sonq 
ra, one of the biggest general mer
chandise merchants in Sutton 
eounty, was in tbe city this morn 
ing, coming Irom Sonora in an au
tomobile. Mr. Yander Stucken ie 
a tipical West Texas booster and 
can never be caught saying any 
thing but nice things of his part of 
the state or in fact any other part 
of it.

In talking with a news gather 
this morning he stated that the 
Sonora people wanted 'a railroad, 
and that they wanted it as badly 
as any place in Texas. Be added 
that the people there would be 
glad to aid in a fioancial way in 
getting 4^e provided they could 
get it within a year or two, for the 
people there, according to what 
the big merchant sard, are anxious 
to have a railroad so the develop
ment of the town and country can 
be all the more rapid,—San Ange
lo Daily Standard.

To all persons subject to Bilious Attacks, Sour 

Stomach, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, 
Dizziness, Heartburn, Vertigo (blind staggers), 
Foul-Breath,SalIow Complexion or other sympt 
of a Torpid Liver, W E  SAY.

toms

To call on us and 
test our
Oarstair’s Invlncllile Bye and

I'A KE

H G R B I
l i  is ill© ili© SeiFost, lli© most Sp©G<Jy fiîicl Ooiiipl©t©

Liver Tonic and Eeguîator in tli© Wîioîe Field of Medicine.

hmvwi lESL
and other liquors. 
A cordial weleorae 
is extended to you. 
We have stocked 
heavily in all kin^P 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from yon will be
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS,
It 18 a marvellous re medy. Ite invigorating « ii.ct on a Torpid Liver is little less than miraculcua It acts iDstantly. The

first doee brings improvement, a few days’ use cures the most obstinate case. Tired, weak, despondent victims of a Torpid 
Liver are restored almost in a day.

C o ld  W e a t h e r  A d v ic e .
to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest; as neglected 
they readily lead to pneumonia, 
eouBumptioo or other pu’moaary 
troublee. Just as soon as tbs 
cough appears treat it with Bal
lard’s Horehound Sy’ rap the stan
dard cure of America Use as direct
ed— perfectly harmless. A cure 
and preventive for ali diseases of 
the lungs. Sold by all druggists, 
Trice 25g, SÜc-, and 00 per bottle

B A fÄ  SALOOiH.

A BBIlLlAflT REOOBO i l  Mil ABiA by destroying Ihs diosasa germe ¡d the system
and driving them ont of the body. Where Malaira ie prevalent it ie a faithful 

guardian of health. It puta the Stomach, Liver and Bowels in such lino condition that the malaria germ cannot eiiet.

Every homo should have a bottle of this great Liver Tonic and Regulator. It stands for Ibo health for the whole family. Tbe 

chill season is here and all of those who are Constipated, who have a Torpid Liver or Digestive Disorders, will surely have trouble 

with that arch enemy of tbe race. BE PREPARED 1 ! Get in oondilion at once by taking HERBINE and you can defy the diseasa,

D. H. KIRKLAND, "

S a d d le  a n d  H a r n e î  s  iVlakeP:

R E P A IR IN G  I A SPECI.ALTY,

In the Cope building.

vSONORA, TEXAS.

PRICE, 50 CENTS PerBoltle.
-SNOW L I N i ^ S N T  G O , 5 Sole P ro p r ie to rs ,'S T . LOU^S.

IflMatlonal Fair

I
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. jÂÎ Eî r..îï3-'?aî«»5xrv3is ?̂̂ :̂̂y'■̂saŷf̂ ĵ?cJ»sv.‘̂̂gaf;̂ aaye5cgKìî ^

E. R. I Aj :îK3 0N , W,  l\, A LD W ELL, E F. VANI>LR fl l ’lJrKEN, 
Freâ.lik‘ai:. * Cashier. Vice ¡’ resident.

K N O C K E D  S E N S IB L E .

r*V'Ci<t'-’-:̂H.,-

^AÏLIiOAIJ T A L K .

THE F I^ST ^ A T IO ^ âL  BÄPilC 
SONORA. TEXx\S.

C A P I T A L  A f iB  S U S P L U S :  S 8 S , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

We have never changed our inetto: Give us Your Uusinen? and we 

W ill Make You Feel at Horae.

Dr. J. D, Sheen better known as 
the “ LA>an Chief,”  was run oyer 
in the Joa Wy att pa>turo on the 
night ofoih. inst., by 404 2 and 3-
year oíd steers, raiee; the

rhe

Lail I

h. H. PÂTHÂS, Proprietor.

Vvest Nueces near Bullhead,
Dr. said ihat ho thinks that a big 
ferindie steer was giving firdors to 
charge him again but the boys got 
him out of the way before they 

 ̂mide the second charge. The 
' Chief ie sf-mewhat knocked out for 
the preaciit, but ihicks it is oriiy 
temporoary and will soon bo able 
to take charge of the tr'be .“sgain 
Than you can lookout for Indian 
Summer, and watch too uioon, 
and keep your horsea tied up. -

“ Exclusive Cruigkis cf Ijaalik.'’
Prescriptions Filled

We Waet Your Besinsss.
Bay or ii|M.

■ yo
A ma«s meeting of thè cìì ’zìqs 

of Sonora and Sutlon cuuny was 
heìd i.n (he Jackson Hall at four i 

BjLiurdsy eyeoiùg, Oct,

leaöoyarters f o r

Y^ellow Wolf Es Chief.

General ßi^ents fôr

a m s o E

E'lstman Kodak Ageucy. Kodak Films Daveloped and Finished. 
School Bock? and Stationery Supplies, Etc.

Ä  feSsa®

W4R0LIW & OOSCA Proprietors.
Drop, Jewsiry aod Siatloiiery. We eppreoiits p e r 
BusiResss end try to give you satisfactory service.

CLARENCE GGSGH. 0. B. WARDLAW.
J H Luckie was in from bis 

ranch Saturday trading.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Ross and Mrs. 
De Wallace were visiting in 
Sonora Saturday,

Charlie Adams arrived hneoe 
Saturday from a business and 
pleasure trip to Del Rio.

D B Ca-eenbiry returned Wed 
nesday from Talpa whore be had 
been to ses his brother B Cusen 
bary who was very eiok.

Mr and Mrs. Hiram Sharp ex
pect to leave soon on a visit to 
friends and relatives at Copperas 
Cove, Texas.

Mrs. Murdock McDonald, who 
has been visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs. E i  Deci > at Marathon 
for seme time arrived home Satur
day. Murdock mot her at Juno.

E A. Earwood and sons T, C 
and Floyd were in from their 
ranches in the Juno country Taes 
day with 8000 pounds of mohair

Mrs. G, J. Bridge sold her 
property in West Sonora to Tom 
Clements for $1,400. There are 
four lots, good house and well.

The Ladsos of the Baptist 
church 'ivill give an Oyster supper 
at the Decker Hotel, Oci, 15ih 
19.9.

A  Cave Barty,

Mr. and .Mrs, Bert Bellows and 
Mrs. A. J. 8mith, chaperoned a 
nice crown of young folks to the 
Felton cava 12 miles sou'h of 
Sonora Sunday Uct. 3. They 
carried their dinner with them and 
got to the cave at the noon hear 
and spread their dinner together 
on the green grass just below the 
cave and they all erj ;yed a fine 
picoic diiiner. They say they had 
a good time and want to go back 
some time in the near fmure. The 
following were in tij.9 party 
Misses Lillie and Stella Maddox.

Mrs. Tom Nolan, of Oz )oa vij'-ii 
ed her sicter Mrs. E„ B. Biiant 
SundajR

R B Pass i'.nd daughter 
Miru-ie Pass left f.ir ihoir homo «? 
Duriic, Caliafornia Monday.

Dr F {,T. White was over from 
Oz ¡na i&et vvook (ui a visit to Mrs. 
VVhilfP.

Mr. aod Mrs. Joe Pinchem who 
ranch four miles eomh of Sonors 
were in town Tuseday shopping.

G G, Earwood was in from bis 
ranch in E.lward8 county Tueeday 
with a load of mohair.

W. C. Page was in from his 
ranch in Edwards oouuty Wednes
day with a load of mohair.

Hige Smiih who ranches near 
Juno was in Sonora Wednesday 
trading. Hige has just returned 
from a trip to Hot Springs Ark 
and looks fine and feela fine.

Mat Karnes was in Sonora Moo. 
day on busiueea. Mat baa ju-t 
returned from a trip to the Hot 
Welle in Old Mexico aod is very 
much improved in haalth, but not 
in looks.

The Hureet snd moet powerful v/ater getters ever 
monufactured. guiiranieed to be stronger, more perfeo'.ly
self regulating and durable than any other.

I Windmill!Q »

A direct. Ptrohe wood wheel on the samo pattern as 
the Leader, made in Ft. Worth, Texts, and now that the 
fHCtory has rcGlified i’ s early rriistakes and i.s turning oat 
good smooth work, wiiu a tall cyprses wheel, the b-est on 
the m.arket.

Ada and Ruth Morri-s, Bailie
Karnes, Pearl Parkerson, Nellie 
Bmitb, Aliio Merck, Emma Chalk, 
Marry Smith, Lillie Bradford, 
and Jawell Decker. Messes Amor 
Whitehead, Roy and Fred Smith, 
Rosco Morris. Lim John'^on, Ed 
Pfiaaier, Bud W'yatt, Wa'lace 
Keesee, Lesley Adams and Y^alter 
Whitehead

Industry
Thi  tlQStover Gasoline Engines. Piai.u and Pumping 

simplest, etout-cfit and best on the mirkst.
Full'^r & Johnson Farm Pump Engines, a perfect 

wonder for t-liaUuw weds, and light farm work
Wo manufacture Hudson B-nttomleaa Stock & Storage 

Tanks a.nd carry the largest and most coaiplete stock' in 
the west of p’ps, casing and tittiogs, Gsr.uioe Cook Cyl
inders, both Gun and Spool Valves. B-iker PerDci^b ob 
and cattle wire, American and Ellwaod Feneiog, Heat
ers, Cook Stoves, Ranges and

0-eaeral 1
I ynnr h-.-me morchanta are unable to fíd youf orders 

send them to.

N o  O th e rs .
It  is a class to itsfeif. It, has no 

rivals. It cares where others 
merely relieve. For aches, pains, 
stiff joiaia, cuts, burns, bites, etc , 
it is quickest and surest remedy 
ever devised VVe mean Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. 50c and 25c bottles

Henry Bridge will move his 
family to the R F. Halbert ranch 
in Schleicher county, reeantljpur 
chased from Mrs. Susahana Hol
land.

Bud Hurst the well driller who 
is drilling a well for Pleas Cbil- 
dres in Crockett county, was in 
Sonora Monday trading and visit 
ing bis father Capt. Hurst, the 
poet master.

Dr, Oscar Hufif, of Oklahoma 
has located here. He is a grad 
uale of Baylor medical college of 
Dallas, Tex. and has spent several 
months in Hoepital work. He 
comes from Okla. where has 
practiced medicine several years 
and comes highly recommended 
both as a gentleman and a doctor

R P Parker of Kansas CkLy, ar 
rived in Sonora Thursday, Mr 
Purser is the chief surveyor for the 
Orient on the road from Mertzon 
to Sonora. His headejuarter camp 
is located about 8 miles south of 
M'er-zon. Mr. Parker reports the 
road from Merizon to Sonora is a 
prettv'emoolh proposition from a 
railroad point ni view. Like all 
other railway oiBoials he has noth
ing to say for pubiication.

I t s  A 'T o p  N o t c h  D oer .
CireairoeeQB i i ie

world crowns its doers. That’s 
why the Amsrican people have 
crowned Dr, King’s New Dia 
covery the King of Throat and 
Lung remeuiea. Every atom is a 
health force. It kiilr ge ms. and 
colds and lagrippe vanish. It 
heals cough racked membrauces 
coughing stops. Sore, inflamed 
bronchial tubes and lungs are 
cured and hemorrhages cease. Dr. 
Geo. More, Black Jack, N, C,, 

“ ijK^j-ed me^cf Imjrs trouble

Born on Friday Got 1st 1909 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison a boy.

Born on Saturday Oct. 2, 1909 to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S Taylor, a boy.

B )rn on Wednesday Sept 29, 
1909 to Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Savsg:-: 
a girl.

Jim and Ely Kaykenclall, were 
in fr. m the Whitehead raii*"b 
Saturday on businss.

Mr, and Mrs. Curt Allison arriv
ed home Friday from a visit to 
friends and relatives in Bosque’ 
county.

J W. Smith of the stock firm oi 
Murrah & Smith of the Juno 
country, was in Sonora Monday on 
a visit to his family and for sup- 
plies.

H a s  t o  b© C ite d ,
“ Possibly there is somelhicg on 

Earth that is a surer and quicker 
cure for cuts, burns, aches, pains 
and bruises than Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil. I f  so, I  would like to be 
cited. For twenty years I  have 
been unable to find anything bel
ter myself,”  H. H. WARD, 

Rayville, La.

Mrs. W L  Aldwell, Mrs. Jas 
Cornell, Mrs. R A. Wiiliamson, 
Mrs. J. A Ilagerlund chaperoned
a dance F r id «»  “ *
Jackson Hall. The floor was in
floe shape, and the mu-ic was 
furnished by the Mexictn string 
band. The following were at the 
dance. Misses Tiucy Doik, Bell 
Odom, Emma Chalk, Cora Koua 
tree, Rose Stephenson, Mintie 
Sohauer of Ozina, and Clara 
Allison. Meases Roy and Lee 
Aldwel), Ben Wyatt, Wallace

F e n c e  Y o u r  ^ a n c h .

W’ ith the celebrated PiTge Fence, 
.absolutely wolf proof.

Briefly Stated; The quality to 
look for in wire fences are; Tre- 
meedious Tensile Strength, Great 
Elasticity, Heavy Galvenizing, 
Extreme Durability, and Economy 
in Erecting.
. A clear title to nur clsme, the 
BEST Fence oa Earth. Double 
the Strength of any other wire of 
same size, adjusts itself to uneven 
ground, stretches over the hill and 
down in the canyon the same as 
on level ground. Remember the 
BEST is the cheapest,

Let mo figure with you before 
buying your fence.

J, B, MURRAH, Agent.
Juno, Texas.

W ANTED— S uccE js M agzzine 
wants ao energetic and responsibis 
man or woman in Sonora to collect 
for renewals and solicit new sub- 
scriptions during full or spare 
time. Experience unnecissary 
Any one can start among frien> s 
and aoquaiotaoces and build up a 
paying and permanent basine.ss 
without capital. Complete outfit 
and instructions free. Address. 
“ Von Success Magsizine, Room 103 
Success Mag'Ziue Baiidiog, New 
York City, N, Y.

What about having a stock show 
racing dancing etc. during the 
Christmas holidays.

2 l © e M  M a s o ^ ,

ALL  KINDS OF STONE ANI 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN  

F IR ST  CLASS STYLE .

uil/xk Of rir A , " TEXAS.

N O T IC E .

By authority of mv position of 
Adminifetrotor of the Estate of J 
Lawentbal, deceased, 1 hereby 
give notice to all who are indebted 
to the said estate, to pay such in
debtedness to rao. In the interest
of the estate, I desire prompt pay- 

Keosee, Bart Da Witt, B C Ward, ment and to avoid the necessity of
law, Chas. Sohauer, of Ozona, Jim 1 
McDonald, Dr. W. L. Scott, and 
M."'R. Lawing,

Now is the time to see Kirkland 
or abenat your stove pipes 

I wait for the msh
t

away, 7

J

placing said accounts in the hands 
of attorneys for collection.

R. F. HALBERT, 
Adminiatralor of the estate of J, 

Leivenihal, deceased.
Sonora,, Texas-, July 2K 19C9.

a d H i
M\

Är^üSLO, TEXAS,

Ctdar I lUi I^recinct No, 5.

The following parties co.atr'b.li
ed to'the Llano School House
E. E. S»awyer..............................SL:1.00
VVest Texas Lumber i^o.............  M).00

Mrs. J. D. Sheen and daughter 
Mrs. Albert Turner of Cnristiiv.al 
were in Sonora Wednesday to look 
after tbeir husband and father.

Geo. T. ~Mc.CürhVy of Oieestee,
I ........................ •̂’̂ 0i Ok -general agent for vVest Tex.
J; D. Lowi-e.y............................  g.oO | , - ,, - l.

LiLtio Crator ernae on burner wasSon or.*i Mercan tile Ue....... ’........ 5.#0 .
E. F, Y^ander Stucken Co..........  ,5 00.^ ‘̂ Sonora on bueiness this week
North &, Liamilton......................  2.00
Thao. Saveli...............................  2.50
Tiainer Bros....... ..................... 2,50
Barton & Saveil....... ................. 2.50
R. II. Martin............................. 0.50
Firit National Bank................  5.00
R. T. Baker..............................  l.CO
J. E. Grimland........................... 2.50
R. F. Halbert............................  1.00
W. B. Keeseia ............................. 1.00
W.^T. O. Ilolssan . . . . . . . t ......  1.00
MaxY^'andor Stuckeu................  1.00
T. B. Adams ...........................  @.00
B.M, Halbert..........................   1.00
Fred Berger...............................  1.00
O. VV. Drennan.................. »...... 1.0©
G, O. Ailigon........................  1,00
John W. Martin...... ...................  1.00
Geo. S, Allison.............. .......... £.50
S, H. Stokes...............................  1.50
Aug. Mecktl..................... ........  1.00
Corner Lrug Siora...................  2.00
A .H . Nathan..'.........................  2.00
Clyde Windrow..... ...................  1.00
J. W. Adams............................  LOO
Kenneth Taliaferro.............  1.00
Frank McGunagill......................  i.OO
Mat K  lines...............................  1.00
G. W. Sofge ........................ 2.50
Ben F. Meckel............................  1.00

P, Rountree.........................  1.00
Geo. J. Trainer.........................  2.50
L. !.. Craddock.........................  \1 00
Ed PSeeter............................. 100
J.S. Allison..................... .........  2 50
W. A. Pullen............
Dock Simmons........
J. A. Magerlund..........
Junior Brasher..........
John Swin’ourn ...... .
\Y. C, Strackbin ........
W. R. Clij-adenaan__
Eiosco Morris.............

Halbert...... ...;

2 30 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
1,00

J*
Lem Stolii^. . .. 
John Bryöen •.
J. J. Ford.......
Eric i loudt —  
W. T. Taague..

1.00 
1.00 
.50 
.60 

1.00 
2 50 
1.00

W. M. Ledford tbe vv l̂l known 
travelling m.aa from Taipa^ in 
Sonora Wednesda,y talking bust 
ness with our merchantg. Mrs. 
Ledford and danghter eocimpanied 
Mr. Ledford on tae trip.

Dr. Herbert Y/ardlaw of Marlin, 
was in Sonora last Saturday visit
ing his cousins Judge L J. A'ard 
jaw and C. B Wardiaw, The 
Doctor likes the looks, of Bonora 
and wiii-probaoiy locate hero.

D B. Woodruff editor and pro 
prietor of tfas Sonora Sun returned 
home Vv'ednes'iay from San Ange 
lo where he went to see the doctor. 
The Judge is very much under the 
weather at prceoat but we hope to 
aee him out ag.ain eoon.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Vander 
■îtacken and eon E nill and Mr. 
and -Mrs. Max Vauder Stucken left 
.'or San Angelo Friday lo take iri 
the fair. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Vander Stücken will go on a visit 
to Mrs Y’’dader Stuckeus parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Turney at 
Mesilla Park, N, M. before return 
ing home.

Mr. and Yira. Cart Mayfield of
the Juno country, were in

40 Ac-Moedsy on their way to S 
gelo.

We are under obligation to Bart 
Do Wilt secretary of the railroad 
meetirg, for the report of tbe 
meeting-

F, Qiiede the photegrapber ar
rived in 8ori)ra .¿'iiarsday froni 
Brackeitvilio wiih hia ì hi ŷ

The following are of the
people w*’ "  attended the San An-

Fair; Mr. and Mrs. J-ae
Cornell, Mr. and Mrs Clyde Mills
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryeon anc
children, Mr. and Yfrs. Q, G
Stephenson, Mr, and Mrs, O. W.
Suphenson. Meedames J. A
Haserlucd, R. A. VY’ iiiiamson, W,

J. C. McDonald, Ira
\ Briant. C. S. Hrdcomb, M. ,.

Emma \Y’bitf;bea3,* ‘̂ |!,l"‘ '
ford, Edra YJheat, Cora
Carrie Karne-s,
Messes J. S, Allison, E. S. ^ong 
R F. Halb-rl, B, F.

W i l l  ua,ike their homc here.

f> CIOC'S
' i -i'j por pose of the rrmciing was to 
consider Cm proposUion of the 

i;-iUr-;;id ro made to

Wiihio two years, for a bonus of 
slOl-bOOO 01.) and a right of way 
ihrougit Sutton nod -Sohieicher 
0 mnties; and to conaider generaiiy 
the prospects ui Sonora geUiug a 
r . i .

The mcelli.g Wíís largely attend
ed, Tnc geuerai senlíui-ísit oí the 
meeting w.as that Souu.’’a wanio a 
road, and ia ready rinti wilPeg to 

'^do the rig'ni ihing by wbat'ever 
company g ves proper a-ssurances 
lo bujid into this ecoiio.n witbin a 
reasoaab e length of lune- “ We 
waiit a road a>s soon as puasibie*’ 
w.as the slogan of the meotíDg. It 
was agreed by unanimous vote that 
a oommities composed of eleven 
men sUuuid m ike a levy»- or as-MosB- 
meal ugainet the citizms of 
this eeciion, ehowiog waal in lUcir 
opinion each man should give 
in order to raise a bonus of 
180,000 00, and let tbe coalribu 
lion of each be in propouon to the 
Daribfit to be derived from the 
building of the road. This cem 
miitee is farther BUinowared, after 
uavtng made the levy and asaesa- 
ment aforesaid, lo appoint sohoit- 
iog commiltees to raise the boeus 
m accordance with the levy and 
asjseesmcnt made. After the rais
ing of the bonus in this milter it 
was UüftDimouOy agreed that this 
amount should bo t fibred to the 
first railroad or magnate giving 
satisfaclcry assurance of building 
a road into Sonora within a reason- 
ablo length of time.

There was mu?h enlhueiam 
among those preieat, and tpaechas 
ov several of our prominent citi 
zens were attentively iisteaed to. 
The idea of Dec-iming bound bv an 
indefinito contract to a road that 
could and in all likeli.hoou woulo 
take its own time about bulidiug 
after tho s'gaing of the contract 
was not popular.

'I’he Oriem proposition was lit
tle discussed, and in (act no road 
ia particular was Beriouely men 
iioned. It wa-S decided that the 
first thing to do would be lo see 
what the people in this country 
would be Wiiiing to dc-; to this end 
tbe ccmmiilee above mentioned 
was provided for.

Upon request of tbe Chairman 
Coufity Judge L. J WarUiaw 
made a shurj uddresaUn which he 
set oat the logical rcuieB of the 
U'fiereur roads that were conlem 
pidling baildiDg into this eec-ion. 
and also gave a brief outline oí 
what had been done in the way oí 
railroad building in this part of 
the State. I i  his concluding re
marks Mr. Wardiaw s’l 
ij'/s op i^m  the road 
me greatest beac-iTt-cr 
would bo the Santa Re.

Tbe report of the as.ses msnt 
committee will be heard and dis 
cuised at a meeting, the date ol 
which has nut been determined 
upon.

A Joy party left for the Vander 
Stücken ranch (the Sam lYIerck 
ranch) in Mr. Vander Slu-cken’s 
car Wednesday afternoon. The 

I country look« good in that neigh, 
hood. Everyiliing went ail 
H tin on the rotaro trip when 
iit 15 miles li'om Sonora the

asie broke and the Joy party turn
ed to a, Jay pirty, Theo. Saveli 
and Btsve Murphy vr.ajke<l about 
two miles back to the. Sirackb'ein 
ranch and got a be.ck and teem and 
we got home about 8:30 very 
iiungry, but, ah bow dry. In tbe 
party were; Felix Viador Stuck-

Theo. Saveli
O nar Dienni n and Sieve Murphy, 

On our was home there waa 
singirg snd telling yarns. One of 
(he duisgs was like this.

How dry Ï am 
How drv I am 
The Devil knows 
How dry I  am

How dry I am 
How dry 1 am 
But nob'tdy seems 
To care a d— m

Row .Irj' l a m  
How dry I am 
But tho dry&ai one 
Was C.allahan.

t. tO-vK News.

G. C. Eai wood sold to McGona- 
giii and Davi. 9 Biìlies for S128. "

C.3 Holoomb of Smorii, sold to 
T .H .Ivy  of Christovaì 71 dry cows 
and two-yoar old heifers at $16.

Tom Aduma of Sonora, soid io 
Tom McKnight of Eldorado 200 
one and two ye.ar old steera at 
S17.50 and S2.5,

John Brjden of S-onora bought 
800 dry ewes from^Keys Fawcett, 
of Vai Verde county at p t. 
Marlin & Halcomb made the 
trade.

FOH SA LI
300 hc-nd of stock catlig Herefords for 

sale, only a few calvts. For further 
particulars see or write me ; 
ranch eight miles north of 
Springs on the don ora "road.

R. L. HATCH.
tf-S5 Reck Springs, Te-x.

it my 
Rock

BilHos for S a ia .

Six well bred Billies for sale 
cheap. From 2 to 4 years old 

AUGUST MECKEL,
79:f Bonora, Texas.

OÂîï^Y eilSiiVESS Foil SALE
The only M IL K  buíinees 

Sonora \a for sale with as many 
covvs as the purchaKor m-iy need.

The b’usioess is a paying one 
but I wish to engage in other 
busioess. Apply to., 82 tf

JAMES L  T A R V E R , ® P  
. -/  _______  •%:

^or.oy Gomes In Bunches.
to A, A. Ohisholm, of Treadwell. 
N. Y., now. Hia reaaon is wall 
wort reading; “ For a long lime I 
“uffared from indigestion, torpid 
liver, constipiitiou, nerveuaneas, 
and general debility,”  he wiitea, 
“ I couldn’ t sleep, had no appetite, 
nor ambition, grew weaker every 
day in spile of all medical treat
ment. Then used Electric Bitters 
Twelve boUles restored all my old 
time health aod vigor. Now I can 
attend to bu-.ines every day. I t ’s 
a wonderful medicine.”  Infalli 
ble for Storaacb, Liver, Kidneys, 
Blood and Nerves. 50c, at Nath
an’s Pharmacy,

W. T. O Dolman waa in from 
his ranch in EJwaids ccuuiy ttie 
week visiting his family.

Mr »o a  ""Mrs. Lew Rust and 
family, Mr and YIrs. Rust Ilamil- 
lan and Lmily, J. R Harnilton- 
Rufus Thomas, Bob. Gatlin, Jaos 
Belcher, J C. Bradford, C. M, 
Cain and Sheriff Charlie Hartley, 
of Del Rio arrived in SonorA? Sun
day and left on Monday to take in 
the San Angelo Fair.

AU of my stock horses, except 
Standard breds. All increases 
from colts to four year old, sired 
by the following Btaliions; Juror 
Campbell, 2:15, pacing; and he by 
George Campbell, 2:17, pacing; 
E bine, grand.-on of Old Sieotion- 
eer; John P-. Naaworlby, he - by 
Parole. 216, trotting A ll the 
above stock are nice smooth stock 
and will develoy into fioe drivers. 
All ihe above sired are Standard 
and registered For further infor- 
milion addres,

R A. Wiiiiamgon, 
iC85 Ozona. Texas.

For Saio.

A ten foot .Samson windmill and 
tour. Mill good as new.

See C. J. LEW IS .

When you go to ?<an Angelo 
call oa Eddie Maler, at the 
îfavoriteSaloon, he w.ill treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

NOTICE

I forbid anybody laying or ieer- 
ng down my fenees or driving 
i'tock lb rough my paatures withf 
Out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. B A K E R

N o tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r ^ *
1X01X0x7-.«̂ -̂ — ■ ail

irespassers on my ranch known as 
the Loét Lake ranch 12 miles
south east of Sonora, and other

0. T. Word, D. T. Word, Jim t wned and c-uarolled by
Donald, H Sharp Lea Tuawe 
R. H. Martin. J J. Ford, J. D. 
Lowrey, L J. Wardiaw, Dr Heb. 
Wardlaw, Dutch Wardiaw. Ylike 
Murphy, A C. Fambrough, J. A 

1 Ward, J, A Copo R, H Chalk.

;.e. for the purpoee ofcutting tim 
^®»^auiiog wood or hunting hoge 
withotifcï^^y permission, will beiy permission, 
prosMUteX^^ Ih e full extent of 
ihe law.

A. F."^;^p>g;sON.
45 BoSw  Tevas

OÍ, WARDLAW
C O R N P ' ’ 

■*2V ¿ ^ t o r r i e y s “ a t ® L a w ,  

S O t^O R A , - T E X .

Yilj praeticf in ail the State Courts

cjtacjcwicfaaKmaKaw'Jci.a

C. E. Duboia. Fisher G. Jones,

DUBOIS <Ss JONES, 
LAWYERS

SONORA, TEXAS.

OiEi’e at the Court Hou.se.

Praciiee in all Courts.



'' - 'T •\9'i

iiiai-rlh'r:i»<ñ̂ ¥á¿̂ ¿i!giijft»eByWÍa!BiM«M̂tfi>#»«̂ ^

D a m n 's  I f  e w s .
r O J ÌL IS H iS D  W'iSKÎil.'Sf. 

iVî I U R P H V . Proortetar.
STEVfe M U R P H Y ,  Publishor.

Adverti s ing Medium of the  
S tockm an ’s Paradise .  

SuBSCBÍPTíON $2 A YEAS !H ADVANCE

Entered at tbe Postoñice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Â 'STRANGE LAKE. AN iPOQlîÜiS LEGEND. “RACC0Ó1' Tactics.

Boncka, T exas. Oct. 9. lyoy

M : FAFJiOUS FLOGGERS.
Head Masters of Eton Who Loved to 

Swing the Birch.
Flogging is to a great extent a 

lost art nowadays, and the inodnE« 
schoolboy ought to be duly thankful 
for it. Etonians in particular ought 
to feel, grateful that Canon Lyttel
ton is not so fond of the biren as 
Tv̂ ere some of his predecessors. Dr. , 
Hawtrey,. for instance, who was 
head master about 1826, was not 
one who believed in sparing tbe rod. 
He once flogged Gladstone under 
the following somewhat peculiar 
circumstances :

Gladstone was prepositor one da} ,̂ 
and it was accordingly his duty to 
put down the names of those to be 
flogged. Tiiree boys, however, came 
to him with a story that their 
friends were coming down to see 
them that day and if they were 
down on the flogging list they would 
he unable to meet them. Gladstone 
omitted the naines, with the result 
that the head master noticed the 
absence of the three boys and flog
ged the prepositor for not putting 
them down.

On another occasion Dn. Hawtpcy 
called out to the prepositor, ‘Tu t 
down Hamilton’s name to bo flog
ged for breaking my window.”

“ I  did not break your window, 
sir,”  exclaimed Hamilton.

“ Prepositor,”  said Hawtrey, “ put 
down Hamilton’s name for breaking 
my wdndov/ and lying.”

“Upon my soul, sir,”  said the hoy 
indignantly, “ I did not do it.”

“ Prepositor,” roared Hawtrey, 
“ put down Hamilton’s name for 
breaking my window, lying and 
swearing.”

More famous than Hawtrey as a 
flogger was Dr. Kcatc, who Glad
stone described as “ the master of 
^ur existence and the tyrant of pur 
days.”  On one occasion ho is said 
to have birched forty bo}'s in suc
cession and been sorry when he 
found that there were no more to 
Operate upon.

Commenting on the text, “ Bless
ed are thé pure in heart,” Keate 
once said; ou hear that, hoys, 
f t ’s your duty to he pure in heart, 
and if you are not pure in heart 
I ’ll flog you.”

During his head mastership the 
doctor is said to have flogged over 
lifty dukes, earls and barons, be
sides an innumerable crowd of com
mon or garden misters. And yet 
after his retirement lie is said to 
have had but one regret— that he 
had not flogged more!— London 
Tit-Bits.

Die Peculiarities of a Body of Water 
In Australia.

Lake George is situated about i 
four miles from the railway station | 
at Eungendore, Australia, and lias | 
for many years engaged the alten- j 
tion of scientific men by reason of j 
the singular and inexplicable phe
nomena connected with it. The es- j 
timates of its size vary considerably 
according to circum.'itances. hut 
when moderately full about 20 by 7 
miles will he found tolerably cor
rect. At cither end tlse land ‘ is 
fully 100 feet above the highest 
recorded surface of the lake, 'which 
possesses no known outlet, although 
it is fed by numerous mountain 
creeks. •

The lake was discovered by a 
hushman in 1820 and was known to 
the blacks as the “ big water.” It 
was then supi>osed to form the

Fantastic Oriym of the Danes cf th®
e Faces

Efforts of One of the Animals to Ope« 
Its Feed Box.

The Iroquois Indians on their That animals do not reason is the 
reservations in New York state uncompromising conclusion reached 
maintain many of their primitive by Mr. E. T. Brewster in an article 
customs, although they have adopt- printed in MoClure’s Magazine. In- 
ed in general tlie mode of life of cideutally he finds that men do not 
tlieir white neighbors. in their often reason and that many of the 
famous “long house” are lield vari- processes which they dignify by that 
0U3 ceremouies piropitiatory of the word are not reasoning at all. Some 
ditrerent seasons in the year, and of the experiments on 
amorm: the most interesting is the 
dance^f the false faces, it.s Icgend-

, source of a river having its mouth 
on the south coast, but subsequent 

: visitors were much perplexed at the 
i manner in which the blacks avoided 
i the lake, of which they appeared to 
entertain a superstitious dreaa, one 
aged aboriginal stating she had seen 
it all covered with trees, another 
explaining that the whole of the 
wafer sank tlirough the bottom and 
disappeared, while others romem-

onh is a series ofhered the lake 
small ponds.

During the following twenty 
years considerable variations were 
noted in the depth and extent of 
the lake. In 1841 the lake became 
partially dried up, the moist por
tions being simply grassy swamps. 
A few months later largo numbers 
of sheep were pastured in the bed 
of the lake, hut fresh water had to 
be carted for the use of the shep
herds, that of the lake being too 
salt for human consumption. The 
place remained more or less dry 
niitil 1852, the year of the great 
floods in that part of the colony, 
when it again became filled, witb  ̂
an average depth of nine feet.’ 
Since then the surface level of the 
lake has varied considerably, hut 
the bed has never been so dry as in 
former years. There are indica
tions that many hundreds of years 
ago the lake covered a far larger 
area than any yet recorded, remains 
of trees over 100 years old being 
found in spots formerly under 
water. Tbe saline ébaracicr of the 
lake is the more remarkable by rea
son of its being fed by pure and 
sparkling fresh water streams.— St. 
James’ Gazette.

N

ary origin is fantastic.
According to the present version, 

this earth was created by Ha-wen-i- 
yu before mortal man was _ made. 
While this creator was admiring his 
work a monstrous head with glaring 
eyes and flowing hair drifted into 
view.

“ What are you doing on my 
earth ?” cried the monster.

“ It is not yours, but mine,” re
torted Ha-wen-i-yu.

“ You lie!”  was the reply. ‘T 
have lived here since the begin
ning of tlie world!”

“ But 1 made the world!” cried 
Ila-wen-i-yu.

“ Prove it,”  said the monster, and 
to demonstrate Ids own power he 
beckoned to a mountain to ap
proach. It moved up and took a 
])osition near by.

Now ITa-wen-i-yu asked tlie mon
ster to turn aside for a moment 
and at the same instant commanded 
the mountain to approach so swift
ly that it struck the side of the 
monster’s face and twisted the fea
tures awry, giving it tbe expression 
of a modern false face. At this dis
play of mysterious power the mon- 
s.tcr acknowledged Ha-wen-i-yu’s 
superiority and begged for his life 
and that'of his people. This was 
flnallv granted upon tlie condition 
tliat ''the false face people should 
live forever at the ends of the earth, 
where they woukf he unseen of men. 
In return for this permissipn Ihcy 
would aid mankind in curing the 
sick upon the proviso that tlie lat
ter kept their memory sacred.

The Iroquois have a false face 
society in honor of those mysterious 
people at the ends of the earth, and 
every new year they hold a dance 
for them. Hideous wooden masks 
arc worn by Ihe-dancers, who go 
through intricate evolutions to the 
I'oating of a turtle sliell rattle. 
During this ceremony the sick re
ceive the closest attention and are 
sup]TOsed to derive great benefit 
through the m.edium of the dance. 
— IIarper’.s Weekly.

if.

Too Realistic.
A*gentleman had in his employ a 

groom whoj

rouiiu mis stabms o 
gentleman was surprised'^J 'und uis 
groom dangling in midair at the end 
of a rope, one end of which was tied 
to a beam and the other round the 
man’s waist.

“ What on earth are y.ou up to 
now?”  queried the master.

“ I ’m a tryin’ to hang masel,’ sir,”  
said the gToom in a tired of life 
tone.

“ Then why didn’t you tie the 
rope round your neck?” said the 
•gentleman, disgusted with the 
man’s foolishness.

“ I did try it that way once,” came 
the reply in all solemnity, “ hut it 
hurt my neck and I couldn’t 
breathe.” ________________

Habit, Not Telepathy.
They were talking of telepathy. 

She was a believer, he a nonbe
liever. “ A great ps}Thic wonder oî 
a man, 1 forget his name,’'’ she said, 
“ was in such telepathic communion 
with his wife that he could sit in 
one room ■with a friend, talking 
with him, then call her in from an
other room, and she could tell him 
everything he had said to his 
friend.”

“That’s 'nothing,”  he scorned. 
“ They had lived together so long 
she knew everything he had to say 
and just the rotation in wdiich he 
was accustomed to say it.” — New 
York Press.

Laughter.
Laughter is a positive swee 

ness of life;, hut, like good coffee, it 
should ho well cleared of deleteri
ous substances before use. Ill will 
and malice and tlie desire to wound 
are worse than chicory. Between a 
laugh and a giggle there is the 
width of the horizons. I could sit 
all day and listen to the hearty and 
hcartsome ha-ha of a lot of bright 
and jolly people, but would rather 
he sliot than he forced to stay with
in earshot of a couple of silly gos
sips. Cultivate that part of }'Our 
nature that is quick to see the 
mirthful side of tilings, so you shall 
he enabled to shed many of life’s 
troubles, as the plumage of the bird 
sheds the rain. But discourage all 
tendencies to seek your pmu.scment 

the-cxpcmie of iH^ihors feelings 
or in aught that i^mpure. It was 
Goethe who said, “ Tell me what a 
man laughs at and I will read you 
his character.” —Exchange.

The Air In a Room.
Given a medium sized sitting 

room with four people and t'wo gas 
jets, the air must bo changed every 
fifty minutes to keep it pure. As 
air is heated it expands and becomes 
lighter per cubic foot. I f  all the 
air is heated equally it remains at 
rest after expansion, hut if hot air 
is in the presence of cold air the 
latter, by reason of its heaviness, 
forces its way dovVu and drives'the 
hot air u]5. The moving force of 
air currents is the greater weight 
of the colder air. This, then, is the 
force by which'we are to drive out 
foul air and put pure air in its place. 
Pure external air will always drive 
out foul air if you give it a chance.

Why Girls Cannot Throw.
A great deal of fun is poked at 

girls 'because they cannot throw a 
stone or a snowball and hit ilic per
son or thing th.ey are aiming i\t 
’Pile general idea as 'to why girls 
cannot throw as well as hoys is that 
they have not acquired tlie knack 
by practice as their brothers have. 
Another explanation is given by a 
medical man, which tends to show 
that girls could never learn the 
knack, however nmeh they tried. 
When a hoy throws a ' stone he 
crooks his elbow and reaches hack 
with his forearni, and in the act of 
throwing he works every joint from 
E-houldcr to wrist. The girl throws 
with her whole arm rigid, -whereas' 
the boy’s arm is relaxed. The rea
son of this difference is one of 
anatoray. The girl’s collar hone 
is longer and is' set lower than 
in the case of a hoy. The long, 
crooked, av’kward hone interferes 
with the free use of the arm. This 
is the reason that girls cannot 
throw well.

which his 
conclusions rest are amusing as v/ell 
as instructive— this one, for in
stance, with a raccoon:

The animal was fed from a box 
with an outwaVd swinging door, 
which he learned to open in one seo- 
ond after it had been fastened by a 
holt on the left side. The bolt was 
removed and the door closed by a 
lever on the right side. Imagine 
for a moment wliat a man would 
do. then compare this wth what 
the coon did.

Although the holt had been re
moved, the coon continued to work 
away at the place where it had 
been, trying to push something 
where nothing was. He rolled over 
and over in the violence of his ef
forts until he actually stood on his 
head to work. Then by accident his 
left io’ot slipped off the corner of 
the box and, hitting the lever, re- 
Ica.sed the door.

qiie next time he was hungry, 
like a wise coon, hut not like a wise 
man, he got in front of the box, 
stood on his head and pawed the 
corner of tlie l)Ox until his foot 
sliyiped again. Plight times ,he fol
lowed this procedure; then he dis
covered that, after bis hind foot 
struck the lever, an added push 
witli his fore paws helped to expe
dite matters. At the twenty-eighth 
trial he discovered that standing on 
his head was not an essential part 
of the process. Nevertheless he 
still persisted in putting hiŝ  hind 
foot on the lever before pushing it 
down with his fore paws.

In short, the coon hit upon the 
proper action by pure accident. 
Then, being a clever little beast, he 
kept repeating as many of these 
random movements as he could re
member. Being clever, he used his 
hand to help out his foot. Being 
also scattefbrained, he forgot on the 
tweut^v-eighth attempt to stand on 
his head.'

Obviously the coon did not rea
son. Yet if the right man had sceu 
him for the first time when he was 
making the hundredth trial and 
after he had forgotten to stand on 
his head and forgotten to use three 
paws and forgotten everything else 
except to put out one hand and 
push, what a story it would have 
made!

replied

The Other Wall.
On one occasion a distinguished 

comedienne who was producing one 
of Sir Arthur Pinero’s plays got 

.«athcr irate.
is this scene supposed to he? J

“ My dear Mrs. ';e 
the equable dramaclsIt. 
has four wails, and this — nointii'ig 
to the footlight — tlm  ̂ I 1 tvhere 
the fireplace occurs.

His Plea.
Magistrate (to prisoner)—-You 

are charged with meeting tins man 
in a,, lonely street, knocking him 
down and robbing him of every
thing he had on him hut a gold 
watch. Have you anything to say?

Saccharine Sarcasm.
They vrere at hmclieon. One had 

a very sweet tooth. He was insert
ing into his demi-'tasse a surprising 
number of lumps of sugar. His 
companion watched the operation 
quizzically.

“ Say,”  he observed at length, 
“ why don’t your sugar
straight instead of swtuiStw^ it Jn 
coffe^ff— I t ’s much more healthy> 
—Exchange.

He Was Perfect!/ Wiiilng.
Artemus Ward and a friend were 

one day discussing sacrifices when 
the friend asked the humorist, 
“Don’t you think, for instance, that 
if a war should break out we should 
be willing to sacrifice our relations 
for the sake of our country?”

“ Yes,” said Ward. “ I ’ ll be will
ing, for tbe sake of my country, to
snenfipo 1̂1 Tclation^
ncGU De."' ■ •

He Had Learned.
“ What’s that you've got there?” 

asked Smith’s wife sharply.
“ Er— urn— a set of boxing gloves, 

my dear,”  said Smith. “ I bought 
them for d'homas. 1 really think 
he ought to be instructed in the 
noble art of self defense. 1 am go
ing to teach him. Every boy should 
know how to take care of himself 
in a time of emergency. Come, 
Thomas, into the garden. I will not 
hurt you.”

Time, ten minutes later. Enter 
Smith.

“ Maria!”  he cried.
“ What is it?”  she asked.
“ Bring some raw meat and ar

nica!” lie demanded. “ I have just 
sustained a little injury to my eye.” 
— London Mail.

Ciemency In Duration.
A notoricrus burglar was recently 

tried. Among his counsel was a 
young attorney, for whom, despite 
his youth and inexperience, the ac
cused had acquired a great liking 
and whom he had insisted on re
taining to assist in the defense.

“ About how long do you think I 
ought to make my speech' to the 
jury?” asked the youthful expound
er of the law to associate counsel.

“ I should say about two hours,”  
suggested the other.

“ Two hours! “ Why,”  exclaimed 
the young attorney, “ I thought that 
half an hour would be quite suffi
cient.”

“ It ’s this way,”  explained the 
other lawyer, “ they can’t sentence 
him until you’ve finished, and, of 
course, the longer you talk the 
longer he’ll be out of jail.”— IIa,r- 
per's Weekly.

The Better Book.
Grant Allen was sitting one day 

under the shade of the sphinx, turn
ing for some petty point of detail 
to his Baedeker.

A sheik looked at him sadly and 
shook his head. “Murray good,’ ’ he 
said in a solemn voice of warning. 
“ Baedekei' no good. What for you 
use Baedeker ?”

“ No, no. Baedeker is best,”  an
swered klr. Allen. “ Why do you 
object to Ba,cdeker?”

The sheik crossed his hands and 
looked down on him with the pity
ing eyes of Islam. “ Baedeker bad 
book,”  he repeated. “ Murray very, 
very good. Murray say, ‘Give the 
sheik half a crowirA Baedeker say, 
‘Give the sheik a shilling.’ ”

The Way One V/oman Managed t® 
Make Pets of the Insects.

Directly I catch wasps I  give 
them honey from my hand and then 
place them“ in a large glass jar and 
leave them to themselves for sev
eral hours. By that time they are 
generally hungry again, so, uncov
ering the jar, 1 put my hand in 
with some hone}’’ on it. As soon 
as thev are comfortably settled on 
it I withdraw ray hand slowly from 
the jar, so that on flying off after 
their meal they find themselves in 
free space. The first things to be 
explored are the windows, and then, 
vflien they have quite satisfied them
selves that they cannot get through 
the glass, they fly about the room, 
■filiiihting first on this object, then 
on' tliat, until I catch them and re
place them in their home. The- 
easiest way to catch them to begin 
with is by inclosing them with one’s 
hands as they are flying. Later on 
they get so accustomed to this that 
they will dodge about in the clever
est manner and refuse to be caught 
in this way, but as by that time 
they are generally sufficiently tamed 
to he picked up gently between the 
finger and thumb it does not mat
ter. I f  they are never fed except 
from the hand they soon come to 
know their feeder, and all ray wasps 
wlien loose in the room "would fly 
on to my hand if they were hungry 
and refuse to go away from it until 
fed.

As an example of these crea
tures’ intelligence I would quote 
the following instance; One ŵ asp 
that I had for some time and that 
was exceedingly tame used to he 
loose in my room constantly, and 
she was so clever at dodging me 
when I tried to catch her to put her 
home that I  resorted to the ruse of 
placing a piece of blue stuff in front 
of her so that when she nnsuspect- 
inglv walked on it I could drop both 
it and her into her home.

After a time she learned this 
and would on no account get on to 
the stuff. Suppose she was walk
ing toward the north. Directly I 
put the stuff in front of her she 
would wlieel around to tlie soutn 
and go off in tliat direction, 'but iic» 
sooner had I altered the doth than 
she vras around again to the north, 

.. Ŝhe ivnew that piece of blue stuff 
meant home, and so she would 
have nothing to do with it. This 
same wasp would often creep down 
my neck inside my collar and thei\. 
go to sleep there, and on several 
occasions I nearl}%lost her in this 
way, for 1 would forget completely 
about her and on one occasion actu
ally went out of the house before I 
remembered.— IJaysie Black-I law- 
kins in National Review.

S IU S  H. KEETON.
tiP PUTT tlliEIIES.

OUR WINNERS
IK V iN C iB L E  FLOUR SABO COFFEE 

REIISZ 57 V A R IT IE S  L IP T O N ’S TE.4B 
R A M E Y ’ S C eO C O L A T E l FAN C Y G R O C E R iE d ^^^ . 

LOOSE WILES CHOCOLATES BEECH NUT GOlfSP. 
Phone 430 — 98

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY
H AN D LE  ALL  KINDS OF FIRST CRASS-

Building Materia!
And soiioilB a liberal share of jour patronage..
Do not, f nl to figure with them- when in 
S A N AN G ai.O , T r X  A S.

J. F. ROSS, Manager.

THE COS^HARl DRUG COMPANY O f  ANGEilL 

Wish to Thank the People of Sonora for the Kindness 

Shown their repres^enfaiive J. F. COSGRAITE.

Does Not Play Them Now.
There was once a man who was 

very fond of playing practical jokes, 
hut stammered vqry badly. One day 
he ivas walking with a friend by the 
Thames, when they met an Irish 
sailor with an Indian parrot in a 
C'ygP-

“ W-watch me,” said the joker; 
“ I  w-will have some f-fun ’w-w-with 
this m-mau.”

Stopping the sailor, he asked, 
“ j\I-ra-my good m-man, c-can that 
p-p-p-parrot talk ?”

“ Well,”  said the Irish sailor, “ if 
he couldn’t talk any better than you 
can I ’d wring his bloomin’ necki.”

KEETON’S
BEAUTY AND UTILITY

Barred Plymoutli Rocks
EGGS AFTER JAN. 1st., 1910, 15 FOR $2 00. 

300 YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

B 1L 4 S  H .  Z S E T O F ,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

ID. TT. I?:iTCIC31JX3STr>.
(Suceessor to Cljite Windrow.)

TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL K IND OF TIN WORK.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TERMS CASH.

Mr. Windrow wnl! li.ive charge of the shop.

An-
Too Mi.ch of a Good Thing 

“ Friends’ ’—  began Alark 
tony.

“ We ain’t !”  yelled the gallery. 
“ Romans”—

--WTI;ar!”

“ Ilinsulter !’*
“ Lend me your ears!’*
A large, green cabbage droppi&^

■forcefuliy oh the Thespian’s

Nearly Sold Out.
A countryman was enjoying his 

first visit to London. He strolled 
about the streets and gazed with, 
wonder and admiration at the shop 
Avindows.

Soon he came to a lawyer’s office, 
where, of course, there was nothing 
for sale. This surprised hiny, so ho 

J o|>enedJhe^O]^ î^Qd^wanie In

Mark Antony glanced scathingly up 
“ gods” in the gal-toward the an 

lory.
“ Pardon me

U’
asked

roared out,,gjCom|n^
íootllgbN

my 

only

friend ” 
to

he ¿IPrisoner—Had 
at the time?

MagLstrate— Certainly! 
Prisoner— ’.rhen I nu 

Of insanity.

watch

>-m a plea

F r ig h t f u l  IFate 
‘ I  would have be' î a cripple

for life, from a
knee Disberry,
M'nn ‘ Buckleo’ s Arnica
Salv'e <bic.h .soon cured me ”  In 

1,-ole for wound.a, cut? and bruis 
es, ii soon {'Uies Burnn. Poalds. 
Old Botes, Boils, Skin Blruptiona 
WnrltUf* bpist for Piles. 25e, at 
Nat’oan’ s Paarmicv,.

- noi 
the

asked for; 
;Uf's. I  did not bargain to rc-| 

ITYe your iaead.”— London An- 
swefs.

I h e  Bed-Roc-k o f  S u eeass ,
U«8 in a keen, clear brain, backed 
indomitable will and reeistless en
ergy. 8uch power comes from the 
splendid health that Dr. King’s 
Uew Life pills impart. They vi- 
iai’ ge every organ and build up

‘^What do you sell here?’ 
the countryman.

One of the clerks, thinking to got 
some fun out of the visitor, replied, 
“ Fools.”

“ You must have had a quick sale, 
then, to have only two left,”  retort
ed the countryman.

Centrabar.d.
A lady crossing from France to 

England was asked by the customs 
officer if she had anything dutiable. 
She assured him that she had noth
ing hut wearing apparel in her 
trunks. But at the bottom o£ the 
largest one, ■which to him seemed 
the most suspicious, were found 
twelve bottles of brandy.

“ Madam,”  said the officer sarcas
tically, “do yon calR these wearing 
apparel?”

“ Certainly,”  she replied sweetly. 
“ Those are my husband’s night
caps.”— New York Journal.

"Selected Self Made This Ink."
A Chinese newspaper contains 

the following advertisement of a 
local ink manufacturer: “ At tbe 
shop Tae Sbing.(‘Prosperous in the 
extreme’), very good ink. Fine! 
fine! Ancient shop, great grand
father, grandfather, father, very 
hard; picked with care, selected self 
made this ink. Tine and hard, with 
attention. The ink is heavy; so is 
gold. The eyes of the'dragon glit
ter and dazzle; so docs this ink. No 
one makes like it.”— Shanghai Cou
rier. ________

Went Him One Better.
Several of the scholars had re

turned to Sunday school after ho- 
ing absent some w’ceks on account 
m  ^  ” said
one. So did I, said anoUier; nro-
superintendent heard them and, ad
dressing a curly headed hoy, said; 
“ Well, Charlie, you were absent too. 
.What did you have?”

Charlie’s face flushed. He though i 
a moment and then sang out in 
high treble, “ I had a little brud 
der!”— Louisville Times.

S l ig h t ly  C o ld e r  W it h  S r .c w .
When you see that kind of a 

weather forecast you know that 
rheumatism weather is at hand 
Get ready for it now by getting a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Finest thing made for rheumatiem,

Chilblains, frost bite, sore and stiff Jtiarrmn, ¡  ̂ ’briria and body. J, A. _ .
L'z^more, W. Va., writes: /*They : 
are the best pills I ever used ”  25c 
a! Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Sold by ail druggists, 25c, 
50c, and $1.00 a bottle.

BOYSI GIRL<=! COLUMBIA 
BICYCLE FREE! Greatest effsr 
out. Get your friends to subscribe 
to our magazine and we will make 
you a present of a $40 00 Columbia 
Bicycle—tbe beet mad°' for
particulars, free outfit, and circu
lar telling “ H o ^  to Start." Ad
dress. “ The 29 31
.East 22d Strw^ Neii^ York Oity^


